
whence they departed leaving lhe Jh j
1 llwiva liked to reward mT men forconfident, that Here is not a aatbatf oniflTecM enjoyment - whichand Ibeneq tip he Hrcr destined

fr-We-
nt worth, Rockingham . coun

ty. r .

irery stiangaaaa row wiraea wt w
afiiT in case ot eross ne

lect, which seldom happeneil, I gave
them . something else. And yet my
men ware mnch atUchedio me, from

We bnpoour farmera and irtanilJUHH

lien on earth, where . woman M so
liriUyJudoresotenderirbeffsh
so respecuuiiy treated, as in tbe re-

public of tb$ United States; therefore,
the'Americaa ladies are the fairest

it
(eUraJ

tste
fhich
iMl1

.r- v;

iiiittttTrtewnwiaiou urccu, .....
mT ?. r in ,t:um, W.T.

trrs gtiei-alJj-iri- IdonTHi J out the
"fact, that it is better to briny their

surplus produce 1 here and send it
Ja ihe-rtr- cf ihit lhe rail road to

I'rtersbiirg, than to exhaust half of ira
value by the expensive mode of wag

A w 5S'ne'f, arrived at Bclficlda
few days since Vk itta a load of cotton
l;stjiud Air Pctcrsbucg. The agent

til the Kail ttoaiJcoimiy there, pro
v. posed tu lutn to make .'an estimate of

the Hi

u1
trden
filkfi
total
tbe'
thspf

what it would cost him. to feed liisiThey proposed to vary the eternal
... horses gtng-n- d retorng from re T evening waltzing aud piping, by the

trials
toioii)

place

cord

'.M a m

iiut,"andu again bowed low. "iri.
the ladies before whom I have now
the honor ofexpressing ray opinion,
were in my country, we should think
tliere Americans. ',v

r" The applause was enthusiastic; af-

ter the mirth bad subsided so as to
allow the Judge to be heard, be di
rected the crown to tbe Yankee. .

NEUTRALS.ANOSIURKS
A tale of the Wttl Iadie$t The foK

lowing it the substance of a letter from
Lieu ten in t M. Fittonr R. N., to 1 1 ted
Nichnll, Eq., His Mijetye proctor
at Jamaica, and the 'circumitance
which it relate is one of thoe ce

past belief.
, We hsre taken it from a

copy oftae original, to which' we Save
adhered at closely at posiible, and are
itsored by Lieutenant Fitton that the
shark's jaw it now in the possession of
agentletntn in London

The Commander in Chief 01 the
Jamaica station, Jn 1799 ordered Lieu
tenant Why lie, in the Sparrow tatter,
to cruise in the Mona passage with the
tender of Hit Majesty's ship, Aberga- -

renny, under mycommanu.
We dined tegether elf the east end

or Jamaica, and, on comparing notes
-- refoanif thtt tiehtfrWnrltf "Tffl
Sparrow, and I had tix "three poundert
10 the - lender; with - which tt was
tgreedr(after we had dio'ed.T that we

rioos

0i
f th

purp

pisei
rally
jfcoi

ver,

oat a

Sd o

the

fetlei

and

ttisr
was"

it
liber

lc-s- u jrg, Bud be would transport lilt
cotton up UheralLfuail there . fur
that sum, and. give him a return

v in thai: bargain It h . needless
1 to add. tho waggoner accepted the

' CuruVisr. The most remarka-
ble instance of melancholy Jufatua-it'i- n

and devotion to this ice, says
the B'iStm .!', that We have, ever
lizard f,.was" that, of Oliver- - O.
iCine, of New-Yor- k, Secretary of
th National! hWauca --

- Company;
Kno waa a yuiSiiTg mail from Alba
ny, f liigbly respectable cmui!-- t

at and anuabl.', unassuming do- -

ifamir. . 1 lie wealth and the inuu
, t nfce of hi friends procured his ap -

is ncc CiiipanyLyJtb aLjdaryXuily
"7" ft IfjifiloTii the ' sopjtly YifcveVy .com-- ;

Tot ""lte w iT married to a young
ft lady J of bam'some pPr''ty and

1 iu'ived in the first cirrlcof fashlona-Li- d

nociHy. A rutiior reached., the

ttatt4ya4wtwl-t-awoffr-- 4

. - luciniiig alarmed for hU situation,
tlu-- v enlered oivtHnwitMffTrl the moat

'"Willi linn, to
rrsiuie hiin from his danger, lie pro
mised , reformation, and all apprt

I
T

certainty could capture any lo'PaTtJetWeen"us:

Ordi

fthoo

'not'

I ior a ume was quietei

Tr the nicket akinJ r ' - uurirrniK.
tain IvearDey from London th. , t

I vuuuiereii k.

1 peri to the lltb of April inclrr ' "

Commercial and Marine lowr
to the same date. We have L
daUs of the 9th.' Zti

refonJ. The affairs of
'

,1 .li.lrarUd rn..t.. WM,BMl

tombre appearince. if nnV
contfnu, tr depredatioa.5
be,eenby the followin pri)cl2 '8

,he MrrquTiof Aogleser.Th.t '"f
forcing act hit commenced itt
tion an theconntv nf aTiik... P5

eineriment will probably provVi
asJto the witdom, justice, andoteJ?
of the act. 4 1

Frodmaatio of th-rb- ft SovTT
twufer the ntio-bill- . tZDublin, Sunday, April TTC eV.

lowing proclamation extendin V"

provisions of the bill to the county icity of Kilkenny, appeared B

Dublin Gazette. It it stated titiproclamation will appear early j,
present week, prohibiting the mw!
(if the JVobjnteen the CoinxeTvaiW
and the Trades'-Union- : .',,5

By the Lord Lieuttnant and f.cilqjf Ireland. ;.r
A Proclamation,-J)ngltttv- 2Z

Whereas by an Act passed io tht thirf
year of bit present Majesty's rei.n uj
uued-An-A- ct for-th- e- fr,!cT,r

ouppreasioa 01 local uisiuroinct tftt
dangerous " Associations in trelantt u
fs amongiC other things enacted that r
shall and may be lawfol for 'JhgJUi
Ltetitenanf and blherTIhief , Gwe
o- - Governors of.lrelnd,..withjB1j,;
ieroi nis Majesiy s rnvy, zmtix&

Ireland at any time after the pauiorif
1

the said Act, and from time to tint,
daring the continent ee thereofru 0c.
casion msyrequ'f"rToi"
proclamation, securing any connit
county of a city, or county of a tow.
ja Jrekmlj orly piprUbtfthereo
tpectively, to be in such a state of di..

L,urbanc? Bi kfl!lwiintia..ts
Iirc me ippncauoa 01 ine proviiions

of the said Act. i ,
New-w- r, llw toTdLtelS

this our Proclamation, in pursninn
and execution of the said Act. sod br
and with the advice of his Majeiti
Privy. Council in Ireland, ' declare fee'
county of Kilkenny, the county of the

clllLKVlkennynd.theUUertiMtf'
city, to be in such a state

' if
disturbance and insubordination it t
require the application of the prov-

isions of the said Act. o y

And we-d- o by this ear Proclttnitfofl,
warn the inhabitants of the said coqnty
of Kilkenny, the city of the county of
Kilkenny, the city of Kilkenny,, sal
the liberties of the sid city, to abstain'
from 8( other anlawfut is-- "

semblages,- - processions, confederacies,'
meetings, and associations, and te-t- tt

and remain in their respective hibili-tio- nt

at all hours between suntet sn4
sunrise froandiftierWedneM
tenth day of April instant, of whichtlL.
Justices of the Peace of the said county.
and county of a city, constables, neaes
officers, and other whom it may n,

are to take notice. ' f

Given at the Council Chamber it
Dublin, this 6th day of April, 1833.

llone Win. M'Mahon, Wm. Saubin,
Rrt.lclifTe, John Uoherty, "

F. Blackburoe, R. IL Vii, - t
God tare the Kins." mS

Ai Daniel O'Connell is theacknowf.
edged leader and prime mover of tht
opposition to the English v

ministry,
which probably embraces four fifihiofc
the entire population of Ireland, his
proceedings possess great interest as
forminsan index of the course and Alter
ation of events in relation to the policy
of that country. We therefore subjoial
from the : Dublin Post, his letter tr,
Counsellor Barrett, ?

aatfta.w
My Dear Barrett. The die it caLJ

We are slaves One moreinjustice
hat been- - committed towardi IrelanoX
Letoi now struggle for the double e
Pl : iJ't

Tint Of thit new A'gerine Act V
Second Of that Union which klone

ciased this Act-t- o be passed. u
I feel Ik r..l .1.... J . mm'

.mold not lit tatjrajji
rrww4tTsTsiis, his own

tewraepreatioii.upon the funds
' l Hie Company, winch he continual

.. ?l l : 1 t .1 l m

4miu4iMHtH rotiaetirtricmrror one
: , hundred aafdi .eightyi-thousSwf-dt-

IBiet

peel

tern

off
astt

aai
Sir
uiai
him

sup

I
on

Pri
froi

tip
Pel

ad

me

jcon
kit

1
hil

mount TeR tntn the hands of four or
fivo judividuals.- - Seeing tfcat his

- UctectKin was inevitable, he resolved
upon flighty made a sweeping draft
wpo.l the ruiuU of tbo company, & ar- -
ranged hrrpltf rtalce 'passage to
name part of Jvurone, under an assiim
'ed name .'The jesscl did not sail on
mo appointed day fctliat night, not
k 9SVMiwhi dttitlHhimlfT4

commankated - a part-e- f his fresh
feeling to the most worn oat fash -

j ture would hare been sneered at by
Knot of the proud cavaliers, tad be
not bn BHCh capital klintf and lm
might have been quizzed bad .not
the ladies, wn by bis respectful and
pleasant civilities and his constant
at tentioi Jit the draw ing room and
saloon, - always allowed themselves
his frieiWf But a combination was
at last formed among a trio .of dan
dies, stauch patrons f tha.Quarter- -
IV, to annihilate the American

acting ufebarades and playing va
rious garner and-havi- ngf interested
one of those indefatigable ladies,
who always carry their point in
fire scheme, it was voted to be the

, After some few Chsrades had been
diMpiiscd of, one of the gentlemen
begged leave to propose the game
called 'Crowning .the Wisest. This
is playcdbv. selecting a Judge of
the game, and three persons, either
ladie or gentlemen, who" are to con- -
test for tho crown by answering sue
crssivriy tlio various questions
which the rest of the party are at
liberty to ask. The one who is da
clarcd to have been the readiest and

4 happiest in his answers rccejveatlia
C low II.

inclination, was ehosen airong the
three candidates. Ho was aware
that Jiiiposition, the . society-wi- th

which he was mingling required of

4Itff'wiH 1i be STtlr tratrff'-wttir't-

I t4ngtti4ted nttentioH by-- his tiost and
hostess, and generally by the par

IJltttthi-W"fHV- H

dividual, and not one of the company
understood the character of Repub
licans or appreciated the Republic.
Tkiu tUi WorthffSd Wr-affge-

d'

that their turn for him should fall in
tircessiow and " be" the la'stT" The

first one, a erfect enuisite, and
with an r'iist4mrflafctotact
srensinn put his question

If I ujidirstand rigUl ly the govJ
ernmcnt niyour couutrn, you ac.
khnwtedgn"iiou;diStincftoii8''ofahk,

jCuiisequeily-yoeaftaVito-ncTi- OT

standard for the manners of a gen
tlcman, will yan favor me with in
formation where your best school of
politeness is to be found? '

L : !Fir yaor bene fit!,.: replied--the- -

Amencan, smiling calmly, I would
recommend the Falls of Niagara a
contemplation of that stupendous
wonder teaches humility t iho

to the vainest. It rebukes the tri
fler, and arouses tho most stupid; in
short, It turns menfrom,.tllJcjjcldoU
and w hen we ackbowiedsre that God
flhly is""tiSrdV we feel, thaf men are
our equals. A true chrstian is al.
ways polite,.' : ...

1 hero was a murmur among the
audience, but whether applauie or
cnsnre theA'mef lean could not de
termine, as ho did not choose to be-

tray any anxiety for the result by a
scrutiny of tho faces which be knew
were bent On him.

The second now proposed his ques.
tion. lie aliened to be a great

mustarhoed and whiskered
like a diplomatist, which station he
had been coveting. -- His voice was
bland, but his emphasis was very
significant. " -

.
-- t

- "Should I visit thrvnited States.
what subject with which I- - am con
versant would most interest yburoeo.
pie, andi gi:$,ie.n'jmn.runjtX. f
enjoying ibeirohvet'satHm?''

" l ou must maintain as you do
at present, Jhat a,"m''''arcby is the
wisest, th
mcnt, which the skill of man ever
devised, and that a democracy is
Mttci ly barbarous. My Countrymen
are proverbially -- fond of aremneut.
and will meet you on both these
questions, and if you choose, argue
with you to the end of your life."

The Jmtirmur- - was renewed. but
still without any derided expression

f ih leei'!,S JwbjisiiswciL
ytJ,-..,-

Tlo fliird then rose from hie seat,
and with an assured voice, which
seemed to announce a certain tri-
umph, said, ,; :. i - :

rwiuire'your decision, on a
delicate question, buttlie rules of the
pastime warrant it, and also a candid
answer. - lou have seen tho AmerU
can and the English ladies; which
are the 'criitr.. " --

'

3.JTJ.& youn republican glanced a.
round the circle. It was bright with
flashing eyes, and the swet i smiles
which wreathed many a lovely lip,
might hava; won a less determined
patriot from his allegiance. He did
not liesitatei 'though he bowed lov
ta the ladies as be answered,

ivJThe standard of female beautr
is, I believe, allowed to be the power
of exciting admiration and love In

The don-:- Mr. M'lntyre. rstent
manele manufacturer,

.
Regent bridge.

. ,,, .t j I .tn.n?u;J!!,i:M
same other." named Dandie. whose ta
gscioas qualifications ire truly aston-

ishing and almost incredible. When
Mr- - M. is io . company, how numerous
toever it.may be,.if . he but ssy to-- the
dog, Dandie, bring me my hat,M he
immednteif picki out the hat Irom
.11 tht others, and puts it in hit mat- -

tec's handt. A pack of cards being

seattered:tn-t-he room.:if htsmatter
hidre?io'y Jielected one: v

the dog will find it out and bring it to
him. One evening, some gentlemen
being in company, one of them acci-dentl- y

dropped a thilling onthe
floor, which, after the most careful
earth eoold npt-b- r found.Mrl'M.

seeing his dog sitting in a corner, and
looking at if quite unconscious of
what was passing, said to htm," Dan-
die, find us the shilling, and you shall
have a biscuit." The dog immediate-
ly jumped upon the table and laid
down the shilling, which be had pre-

viously picked up without having been
perceived.-On- e time having been left
in a room in the house ol Mrs.
Thompson, High street, he remained
quiet lor a considerable time; but as
no one opened the door, he became
impatient, and rang the hell; and when
the servant opened the door, she wag

titfpriedi&,fi4.,4
bell rope. Since that period, which
was the first lime he wtobseryed 7to
dbit.Tie pulfs' tHe bell Whenever he is
desired; and what appears still more

if there is no bell TopeiiT the
room, he will examine the table, and ifhfrfiodi1o'mouth and rings it.

Mr. M. having one evening supped
with";. frtenoV oo his return hnme7 "aat
wasfather-late.-l- fbond aH-thiS TAmr
ly in ed7" He could not find his
bootjack in the place where it usually
lay, nor could , he fiad itoy wberein
me room, alter the strictest sear eh,
He then said to his dog. "Dandie. I
cannot find my" boofTack search for
it." Thejatthful animal, quite sensi-Wa- ,

rf habad been-- ssld to "film;
scratched at the room door, -- which his
master opened. Dandie proceeded to a
very distant part of the house, and soon
T?Mried carrying io hit mouth the boot
Jack, which Mr. M. now recollected.to
have iclt o'morningUB(jer a.fcQla.
A oumber of gentlemen, well acquaint- -

ed with Uandie, are daily in the habit
of giving him a penny, which he takes
to a baker's shop, and purchases bread
,fr lmi?1s Pne of-the- gentlemen,
who lives in James's Square, when pas-
sing some time ago, was accosted by
Dandie, in expectation of his usual pre
sent. Mr. T. then said to him, " I
havenoia.penny with me to dayrburt
have one at home.' Having returned
to his house tome time after, he heard
a ooise at the door, which was opened
by the servant, when in sprang Dandie
to rweiveir pwnyr- -

T gave hi m a bad one, when he. as u .
sual, carried it to a baker, but was re
futed his bread, as the money was bad.
He immediately returned to Mr." TV
knocked at the do.r, and when theiee- -

tantpemd--it,wai'dtheWhy'wdo9- o

at her feet,' and walked off, seem
ingly with the greatest contempt. Al-
though Dandie in general makes an
imoeuiate purchase of bread with
the money he receives, yet the follow
iog circumstance clearly demonstrates
trial he possesses more prudent fore-tigh- t

than many who are reckoned ra
tional beings.

Ooe Sunday, when it wif-f ery un-
likely that he cuuld have received a
present of money. Dandie was observed
bringing home a loaf. Mr. M. being
somewhat surprised at this, desired the
servant to search the room to tee if any
rooneyxeuld be found. While the was
eogagedtn thi?taiemrdo eenml
quite unconcerned till the approached
the bed, when he ran to her. and gently
drew, her back from it. Mr. M. then
secured the dog which kpt strug
gling and growling, while the servant
went under the bed, where the found
even pence-hal- t penny under a bit of

cioiu; out irom that time he eouht never
endure.the girl.and waa frequently ob
served to hide the inmoney a corner of
a saw-pit- , under me rest.

When Mr, M. has company, if he
desires the dog to see any ohhe gntle
men home, it will walk with hi... .;n. u i . " :
Acwuw qome, ami thenTetarn fo" fii;T
wn.trr nttw great toever he distance
may be. . r

.A Perishnblg Cargo. Fhc cn'te r.prise of Yankees is proverbial. .
Their ships visit . evei-- ni-- r r
Globe, and they are add
day to the great variety of articles
of trade with oilier nations. The
ship Tuscany is now about sailing
from Boston for Calcutta, and t..V
on board a cargo of Ice. Jflt com:
pactly stowed in the lower ImhK
surrounded --with tan. whirh U iiiknown to be a (ir of heat,
and great carelu been taken to
exclude the external air. If tl.U cap.
go should arrive there safe, it would
doubtless command in that sultry
climate an enormous rrir - n..
we niay venture to sav tlif ti.
idea of transnortire auch a nn.iel.a.
ble cominodity, so-ma- thousands
of miles, in . the course of whirii i.
JSquaferihust be twice traversed.
would never enter Into, the

LnvtU Jouruiml. .

4LL v.MULrA thai Iml LUD illiri lrii j! II II IITIIrllVT

ever makin r 4r Bsull fish of
one and flesh ol another, and never
seeing a fault anttH- - had broken- - my
shins over it---,-- -- -fr-

Lieut Whylie shortly after this ar-

rived on board. T He was one of the
old school, a perfect teaman, who had
.like myself,J waddled Jqthe water as
soon as he was out of hit shell; and
ytb.had..ao aaityrmore than oil
for that element water being what
he never took in. He was brave, of
course, and a strong regard for the
enemy, and. lovgd talie cloae " Yard
arm, and yard arm," was his maxim.
lleJiad ovpltehhhi edacation"' from
books scattered on the rudder-hea- d, to
him equally authentic and erudite,
such as Homer's llliad, Iludibras,
filgrim's Progress, &c. In speech,
Lieut Whylie was short and emphat-
ic; but if a word of learned length
came athwart turn, either end seemed
indifferent, and he bad a knack of ad-

ding a syllable to those already Suff-
iciently long. Hie West ladies suit-

ed him exactly, it being a bare Coun-

try, were "ye are aye drinking, and
aye dry," Alas, poor Whylie, he has
taken nis final launch; many Y the
cruise we have hid together, he was a
merry good hearted fellow, ' take
him all in alh- - :ZIZ'.'1'-T-

Z

"NVheft Xiieut. , Whylie arfivei on
board, the following dialogue ensued

Whylie What a dey'il of a. Jonj
viyp"M?le slve" ihi ?"!'ni4Md n'abreatRof airout tlie heav
ens; come is breakfast ready?

i . Fitton Well Whrlre. my bov.
w nai luc k tiave y ou had since we part
eaxow

Whylie Luck! Why I have taken
a Dutch schooner and a French
8choojj,er,'ojAhaedetamed w'-Am-

rirnn Kri IT f f .nitL i n ne rnilnl anA Annii'-'efci- iuuiiu aitu sec
ing the shark :) But wliy do you..dirty
fb'ur decks Willi thSse cursed animals?
You'll be a boy all your life time-r-Fi- t

ton.- -

Fitton Tell me, Whylie, was
your American brig named Nancy?

Whylie Yes, she was: you have
! .. .,.',L:. fr--

mei ner, x suppose. ' ' '

F'Uton No, I have not) I never saw
her;

Whylie Then how did you know
tne orig l naa detained was named
Nancy?

Fitton Was there a supercargo on

Baltimore?
Whylie Yes, there was; his name

was Schultz or Skloolfs, or some
d d Dutch other; whyname or

1 . 1 . .
I you must navespoxen nerf

itton No, I have not; I never saw
her..,

Whylie Then how the devil came
jpu iOvkwm I iiad detaioed an "Ame
rican bng called Nancy, Christopher
acnuitz, supercargor"

Fitton The shark you see lying
there, my boy has brought me full in-
formation about the Nancy, and those
PaPers JPtt. e spread out to dry are
her papers.

Whylie That won't do, Fitton, for
1 sealed all her papers up, and gave
mem in cnarge ot the prize master
when I sent the vessel away.

Fitton The papers delivered to you
by the master when you overhauled
him, you of course sent away with the
vessel, Dut her true papers, which
prove the owners to be enemies, and. 1 : - . .
nui Americans, are uiose which you
tee drying on deck, broucht to me bv
that shark you abused .tne for catch- -

in?--

- Lieut Whylie
.

stared at me at themm "
shark at the papers then auicklv
descended. , thGaw?: ladder ealtirt
out "Breakfast ho breakfast: none of
your tricks upon travellers none of
your stuff Fitton."

I soon after parted com nan v; anrfl
am not sure that Lieut Whylie fully
fflmnrnlianilail .1, a '. . . i" "c n tuuiBuauce uniu
he returned into port, and found th
vessel andxargo condemned to him a
a pnze, by the recovery of the true
papers leaving ; to Jonathan
source in future, liut to swallow the
JJ IIIU1BC11.

Having preserved the shark's taw I
sent it to the AdmiraltyCourtjf Ja--
maica;:Mdtw6ej

. vu.njjiuucuu, inu oegs io recom
mend Oils jaw as a collar for the neu- -
trals to swear through."
- In addition to the fore!roin. T .1pm

Fitton remarks, that the samp niiwra
led to the condemnation of another ves-
sel that was taken into Port Royal by

uur vruiscrs. - wepeiteve that
ner name was Chnstophe. It hapnen- -

"' "teuu r uron umed at a 7a-bl- e
dHoteX Kingston, afterwards, in

company with the master and super-ctrgfr- of

the Nancy, who were maki
loud complaints of the brasa boftomS
sarpents, the tyrants of the-- sea, that
would not allow vessels under a neu-
tral flag to follow their lesral or.ru nn.
tions The ontentss of thi.- - Aart
stomach, however, had proved them to
be otherwise) and it was not until
Lieut Fitton had left the table, that
they learned the fact of their
true papers having been thus found.
It Was communicated tn thm K. ,t,.
Captain.of yessel,"namedthe
Amelandj and n hearing it, they im-
mediately took horses

'M to Xort Antonio, from

f f again songht tha fatal table to baVi

J ish the uneasy reflections that force
1 --Ithemscl ves nimn his mi nil. llenev
iXrwiMJe-aiwHherBitrii- K iaft'ltftff:

Uotiap iliat lieiiad provided for his
i'l:; escape. In tho morning, he called

3 " upon thHremir8eless, black-hearte- d

it pw retches w!h had stripped Li tri of
H very shilling, disclosed bis situa

"" Titai with auUirient tnejins to fly,
i7 iiiejrcoidfy toWTiira they wcreaor
f ry, but that they would render him
? no assistance, ; in tbeairnny of des

war belonging- - to the enemyr and ber
lore we parted) that we cuuld engage
jwJhand.t0leiaMy. JI fejHnper: a Ci--

We parted the next night in chase
buTjomeit comnaoy 'agaTn tome days

at. Uommeo. At day Iisht, the spar
row was about six miles in shore; and
asked Lieut. Whylie,4by signal, to
coo.eji.ioard.tbakt;K

Whilst his boat was on her way
seated myself, on thetafraU..,watcltna
her progress, lhe mornine was cool
and serene, the tea calm and transpa
rentrTfit fartant rock of Altavele
was seen on the disk of the risinz tun
at he appeared above the horizon; an
extended line of diversified coast, with
Im la Vaehe to' leeward; the" stupeh
duut mountains of Grand Ance. cloth
ed in forests ol eternal green, studded
with white coRee plantations, their
base concealed with floating vapor, mi a
gled their lofty summits with the ethe
real blue of I leaven! There was some
thing o inspiring- - in the whote Scene
added to the cool freshness of the mor
ning, ana toe stillness 01 all around
that it was worth goiog five thousand
miles to witness, at the risk of dying of
the renew lever, the lot of many
good fellow that I have known. .

As I was thus tested 00 the stern, I
observed at some distance from the ves

ela-dea- d IbtrlVfio
lace 01 the water, and tome sharks bo
my tearing it to pieces, t his did not
excite my surprise, as I was then in the
track ot cattle loaded vessels from
Puerto Cavello and Laguara; but I or
dered it to be towed alongside, which
was sObh done, the sharks following it
Among the sharks there was one much
larger than the others, which I resolved
to catch, and make a walking stick
of hit back-bon- e, by inserting a wire
through it, as I bad seen frequently
aone.

I baited the hook with a four nound
peice 01 Deer; oat John-sbtr- k rubbed
himself against it, although tbe others
would nave taken it, it 1 had not drawn
it from them. Seeing that this huge
fellow - was rather daintv; L chan?it
the bait for a piece of pork, which, alter
alighting lor some time, be at last holt
ed. With a strong effort. I fixed the
hook in his jaws: at a matter of course.
mats turn he sprangTor ward, but, after
playing nun with about sixty
fathoms of line, I had him hoisted on
board.

The process of dissectin him was
soon commenced and being curious to
know what he had got In hit ttomach,
it waa quickly opeoed, when, to oar
astonishment, oat came a large bundle
oj paper up totA a tiring.

, The sailor who had been the princi
pal character on the occasion, like most
others, loved a joke; and, at herey
teniea tne oondie to me, said, with a
tmile, "A packet, tir.by ! I hoi
it's ! Engltndr-pleis- r jour honor;
(toeching- - his hat. will you' loek if
there's ere letter for inert should ' like
to hear from my old blowii el" '

The papers, excepting the envelope,
were io a perfect state; they related to
a veasel's cargo; and a letter, dated at
the Island of Curacoa, had this com
menceraent ' My : good friend M r
Christopher Schultz, of Baltimore, su
percargo of the American brig Nancy.
vHi nana you wis." . Mercantile af--
airs then follewed. . l.J.Mr first idea wasrthat the shark had

come from the Island of Curacoa, the
next was, that the papers had been
thrown overboard- - from some vessel
chased by one of Hit Majesty's erui- -

tert. ' v.
I therefore 'hailed the 'v man at tmi

masthead, and' told him to keen a
good look out as, no doubt, there was
a vessel not far olf.' There's noth-
ing in sight, sir,", he answered, , but

bright look tout, my.1t, I saidi and
remember the bottle of rum, ' and the

I dollar, and a day's leave on shore j for

pair, he proceeded to Niblo'a Coflee
llouse, called for a chamber, went
tip stairs,, and blew his brains out
The gamblers who shared his spoils
were overwhelmed with ronsterna
tion at bis death, and fled in various

lidirectionsthrongUIear appre--
uension. one of litem was arrestrd
in rhila lMphia, but was- - afterwards

iaetaUbrtyIoriUttriaritttZ.of-.e- U

I

! l Tnm iUUA'mr Minima.
'fGrmomng-th- e WssI.Not majij
'ycars ago,n Happened that a young

by the Volunteers. I will endeavour le V t,
perform it honestly, at least, if But ;L

man irom iew.lo feviiHHed Lon--
U n. His father heme connected

ith several of the magnates of the
uriiisii Aristocracy, the young A
roencan was introduced into the
fashionable circles of the metropolis,
whcref in consequence; of his very

. line personal apearance, or that his
ratner was reported to be very rich,
r that he was a new figiire jon. Jbe
gTttaraaea toui:h atl(ntion

nnd became quite the favorite of the
ladies. - I his was not at all relinhcd
by .the British beaux, but as no very
iair pretext oueixa ror a rebutr, they
were compelled to treat him civilly.
Thus matter atood when the Hun.
Mr. M. P. and lady made a'party to
accompany uiem to their country
teat in CambridgesTiire and the
American was among the invited
guests. Numerous were the devices
to which these devotees of pleasure
resfirteu in order to kill that old
fellow who will measure his hours,
when he ought to know they are not
wanted, and the ingenuity of every
vire wimiu ciuvuivcr or invetit
aomethln? novel. : t .Jv, v . ,

Tlie Yan kecs are proverbially
ready of invention, nnd the American
did honor to his character as a man
accustomed to freedom ; of thought.
He asffraok and gay, and entered
Jolo tbe sports and amusements, with

well. - -
Announce to the people of Irelisi J

that I intend on everv Monday. whitstL
thrAlgertne act coniinees. to publish 1.1
lettee--4 theffl -- 1fthe-olci.jlV

please U (I. begin on Monday next. '
I mean to take up in detail the necsi

ry S4tion tn each county in Lelaaii. ,

Our enemies shall not triumph over th Jt
DeuAle. nnr n.l A..u ik. nnnnllf... . r.r,.Licuumenr. yv e will it ill agitate
in! the faW.'and without either moral

uiTtnr legal offence. :V

Call on the people to be quiet: to brif -

"mi miencc inn DtW inUICOMT.' U
them hope for better days; and better
days must soon arrive.

Give a . cautioo . to the atrocioit
Vhilr Tt... I Jr.lj 'ihji'T'

gsme which . the enemies of Ireland
wishel them to play. The execriiMMt

'
..S.-.- .- " ft ." -" CTery gwa or nonest aaaa
their crimes. The vengeance of (Sod

will, sooner or later, be visited, spos
their wickedness, : : - v!- -

lr lUw sipxexely-eog- ht we not tsde
test the vilest of the vile WbTtefe- et- '

the last and wont of thoievillaiiio"
mi,cr?nt who hae given strength hi
the enemiei, and weakened the fneodi ;

of Ireland. , '$V --...vj,? V-- '
rUJntstUI 4d Sot dftpairef-f- f 4

ebunfy, No . Even, io the crimtt 1
whuhart somnujtted tsalost Stiff ik'Z

oar set, consequently, those ladirsjpuuiT hotrL, w.ll, keera
who are most admired;: and beloved.
and respected by tbe gentlemen,
must he the fairest. Now I assert

. i.


